BREAKFAST
until 12pm
Smashed avocado (14)
Avocado smashed on seeded rye toast, topped with halloumi cubes, pistachio dukkah, and lemon
Mushroom bruschetta (15)
Woodford mushrooms cooked in garlic and herb butter, served with a poached egg, pickled radishes,
chimichurri and a pangrattato crumb on sourdough toast
Eggs your way (15)
Eggs (poached / fried / scrambled / dippy) served with corn bread, chimichurri and
memphis dusted cherry tomatoes
Rice and chia pudding with poached pears (13)
Rice and chia pudding with coconut milk, topped with ginger and honey poached pears
Banana waffles (16)
Toasted waffles with grilled banana, hazelnut malt dukkah and whipped mascapone, drizzled with honey
Ahoy’s three bennies:
Cap’n Benjamin (16)
Locally smoked bacon, baby
spinach, two poached eggs with
maple spiked hollandaise on
sourdough toast

Cap’n Benji (16)
Locally smoked lamb ham, rocket,
two poached eggs with maple
spiked hollandaise on rye toast

Cap’n Benito (17)
Pulled pork slow cooked with
lemongrass, ginger and lime juice,
pickled veg, two poached eggs and
chimichurri on flat bread

Brekky burger (13)
Fried egg, smoked bacon, cheddar, rocket and smoky aioli on a brioche bun
Ahoy’s life raft (18 single, 28 share)
Brekky board with dippy egg, sourdough soldiers and a selection of breakfast rations including
mushrooms cooked in garlic and herb butter, halloumi cubes, chorizo and avocado
Share size includes two small coffees / two small iced coffees / a teapot for two
Gluten free bread available to swap in all dishes at no charge
Extras Add two eggs / smoked bacon / smoked lamb ham / lemongrass pulled pork / chorizo / halloumi /
avocado / mushrooms cooked in garlic and herb butter / corn bread (4) sourdough, rye or gluten free toast /
hollandaise / smoky aioli / chimmichurri (2)

LUNCH
from 12pm until close
Pork Banh Mi (12)
Our lemongrass pulled pork, pickled veg and ginger aioli in a toasted baguette
Lamb ham Rueben (12)
Locally smoked lamb ham, house made sauerkraut, cheese and aioli between toasted, seeded rye
Quesadilla (12)
Your choice of our lemongrass pulled pork or locally smoked lamb ham, flat grilled with cheese
and served with radish and burnt lime

HOT DRINKS
Coffee (4 small, 4.50 large)
Chana chai (4 small, 4.50 large)
Made with Maleny full cream or skim milk
Switch to soy / lactose free / almond / coconut milk (.50)
Add caramel / hazelnut / vanilla / maple (.50)
Loose leaf teas (4)
English Breakfast / Earl Grey / Honey Dew Green, served in a teapot

COLD DRINKS
Iced coffee / iced mocha (5)
Made with Maleny full cream milk
Switch to soy / lactose free / almond / coconut milk (1)
Vanilla / chocolate / strawberry milkshake (5)
Made with Maleny full cream milk
Switch to soy / lactose free / almond / coconut milk (1)
Iced tea, house made (5)
Kombucha, house made (5)
Noah’s bottled juices (4.50)

QUICK BITES & TAKE AWAY
Ham and cheese croissant (6)
Made with local ham and cheddar cheese
Ham and cheese toastie (6)
Made with local ham and cheddar cheese on sourdough toast
Simple smashed avocado (8)
Seasoned with salt, pepper and lemon on sourdough toast
Toast and spreads (4.50)
Vegemite / Byron Bay Peanut Butter / house made jam on sourdough toast
Gluten free bread available to swap in all dishes at no charge
Banana bread / fig and nut bread (4.50)
Thick cut breads, toasted and served with butter
Cabinet items (prices as marked)
See our selection of freshly baked goods and ready-made items at the front counter

ENJOY & TAG US
@ahoycoffeeco

